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INTERCEPT KB TKLEQRAWS

Hatch to Dole McKinley i horo
and has dolivorod Lis messagu Not
a word in regard lo Hawaii uli-cations

are that wo will got it in the
nock worse than nndur Olnvoland
What shall I and Frank do

Dole to Hatou Cant help you
Toll them that Japs aro ugly Toll
any lies possible and do all to pro
vent annexation Whoro is W O S

Cant ho furnish you with brain
shipped in his trunks

AUWE1 AUWE1 KAKEL A

Well well now the riddlo is solv-

ed

¬

Most no follow conld under-
stand

¬

why Mr Dole should desiro
to send Win It Castle to Washing-
ton

¬

to ropresont this funny little
republic It will bo romembored
that it was by tho worst kind of
bulldozing that his nomination was
confirmed The Independent lias
fallen upon tho only apparent rea-

son

¬

for the appointmout It is that
Mr Castle might subscribo himself
as Lnto Hawaiian Minister in
Washington

Wo have before us a copy of a
circular lettor of which thousands
have boeu printed for distribution
in tho United States Tho compo-

sition is tho wail of a despairing
soul of a lost cause Tho matter is

a mixture of half truths and somo
out and out lying The opening
paragraph is worthy of Oily Gam-

mon
¬

Tho second is intondod as an
answer to the American Statesmen
who question tho constitutionality
of tho annexation of Hawaii from
tho American standpoint Of courso
suoh an eminent authority as Mr
Castlo will not be disputod

Tho third paragraph opens thus
Tho only question in tho caso is

ono of polioy Will tho United
Statos receive any beuofit by annex¬

ing Hawaii This you will obsorvo
is wholly distinct from the matter
of whether Hawaii wants to bo an-

nexed
¬

There is no doubt on tho
latter question This is whoro tho
lying begins If Mr Onntlo believes
that Hawaiiana desire to be annexed
no ono knows bettor than ho that an
oxprossion byjieuiscie of suoh a de-

siro
¬

on the part of HawaiiauB would
bo tho strongest card ho could play
The annexationists of Hawaii do
not dare to refer this point to tho
arbitrament of the ballot Mr
Castlo knows too well that uot ouly
would tho Hawaiian vote against
tho annexation of Hawaii by tho
United Statos but that a majority
of tho Americana aud Europeaus
would support tho Ilawaiiaus

Mr Castle has a Uing at Colonel
SpreokeU whon he says Tho stoam
or Olaudlno was built by a very
prominent member of tho Sugar
Trust in Scotland probably becauso

38

it could bo dono cheaply
If Mr Sproukels cares enough for
Ihis misorablo attempt to bulittlo
his patriotism as an American to re ¬

tort in kind ho can overwhelm Mr
Castle aud his friends

In dofouse of tho tioaty of reci
procity Mr Castle soyc The United
States remits duties on our pugara
not rofiued rice banana and a

few nrticlos which in fait hardly
out a iiguro in our oxportpj Ihoir
totnl value in 1890 was about 875
000 on which tho dulii3 would bo
insignificant This attempt to
throw sand into tho oyoi of Ameri ¬

cans as to tho value of Hawaiis ex¬

ports ontored duty frao in tho porti
of tho United Statos will do his
causo tnoro harm thati good It is

of a pieco with tho sophistication
that has always been resorted Vo

when the treaty is discussed

Mr Castlo closes with tho only
wholo truth in his letter by baying
of his c imposition I know well
that tho tiffed of this will bo hurt
by enemies of annexation who will
any it is hysterical Right you aro
Mr Castlo Take somo vahtriin and
go to bed

THE ALLEGED ABDICATION

The utliciai organ has recently got
into hystorics overstatements which
recontly have appeared in Hawaiian
newspapers in regard to tho visit of
Queen IJHuokalatii to Washington
Wo are told that tho content of the
Hawaiian papors are rot rot II rotlll

Keforonco3 to tho snubbing of the
Hawaiian Legation at public func ¬

tions in Washington are scorned and
ridiculed but uot ono word is said
contradicting the assertion that
Minister Hatch aud his clerk are
snubbed on overy possible occasion

The official organs bowevr havo
no remarks to make in rognid to tho
unmitigated rot which fills three
columns of the missionary Hawaiian
organ tho Kuokoa and in which an
attempt is made to prove that Liliu
okalanis nllegod abdication is n
document of a ca3t iron character
If tho Washington papor report
Captain Palmer corrootlj he has on
behalf of the Queen repudiated tho
so called annexation He claims aud
is supportod by any intelligent and
thinking person that a document
signed under logal duress is invalid
and not worth tho paper it is writ-

ten
¬

ou ffor the benefit of tho few
Hawaiiaus on whom tho Kuokoa is

forced aud who road it becauso they
havo nothing olso to do we will ex-

plain
¬

that not alone was tho alleged
abdication invalid in a legal sense
but it was novor accepted by tho
govqrnmeut of the day as an abdica-
tion

¬

Mr Doles funny little stntosmon
aro shoving tho abdication into
tho faces of all who take an interest
in Hawaii Mr Dolos very funny
Attornoy Genoral however refused
at tho time to consider the docu
inont referred to as an abdication
which can bo soon and uudorstood
at a glanco by tho following com-

munication
¬

froai Mr Smith to
Quoou Liliuokalaui a lettor which
our best government wishes never
had boon written

This is how His Excellency tho
Attorney General accoptod tho
alleged abdication

Executive Buildiso
Honolulu January 29 18U5J

Madam A document executed by
you purporting to contain an abdi ¬

cation aud renunciation of all sov ¬

ereign rights heretofore claimed by
you has been dolivorod on your bo
half to tho President

Ai you woro under arrost at tho
time thin instrument was signod it
is deairnd before accepting and
placing tho same on tile to mako
oloar to you in order that no mis ¬

understanding may hereafter arioe
the viows of tho Government in this
matter

1 Tho execution of this doou
mont cannot ba takou to oxompt you
in tho si phtnat degree from personal
and inoividual liability for such
complicity as duo investigation and
trial may show that you had in tho
late conspiracy against tho Govern- -

mont and thoconsequontloss of life
whinh position is recognized by you
in your letter

2 It cannot bo concodod that
suoh rights and claims as you now
voluntarily relinquish havo had any
lojral existence since January 11
1893 when by your public announce ¬

ment that you no longor considered
yoursolf bound by tho fundamental
law of th laud under which you
took olllco and by your acti in at ¬

tempting by the moro exercise of
your own will to establish a new
systom of government tho contract
existing between you and tho poo
plo was dissolved and all sovereign
rights thorotoforo vested in you wore
lost Tho statomont by members of
Your thon cabinot that they could
uot control jour proposed action
and their appeal to cilizons of Hono ¬

lulu for assistance was tho noxt stop
which led to a resumption by tho
people of the rights of government

8 So far as your communication
may bo takon as a notico to tho dis ¬

affected that it is your desire that
tho ItepuMio shall bn recognized by
them a tho solo sud lawful govern ¬

ment of tho country it is fully ap-
preciated

¬

In this conuootiou your
unselfish appoal for clemency for
those who took part in tho lato in-

surrection
¬

will rofioivo full consider-
ation

¬

Signed William O Smith
Attorney General

To Mrs Liliuokilnni Domiuiu

PITYING TO THlfi GALLERIES

It is usoles for the Government
to think that tho peoplo do not soe
through tho nefarious scheme of Inst
evenings soW trick in aid of thoir
minority annexation scheme It was
conceived for tho benefit of the
Australias passengers aud mail
to load the outer world to think
that t hero are fears of disturbances
horn to bo created by tho Japanese
It was clumsily devised that order-
ing

¬

of bicyolo boys aud mounted
patrols to dash at headlong speed
through crowded stroets shouting
and rolling and gathoring a mob
through which fearful rumors of up-

risings
¬

at the Quarantine Station
and ou plantations wero wildly
spread Police armod cap-a-pi- e

were sunt at tho doblo with oloar
tho gang way joll in hot haste to

assist in presiding pver a simple inves-

tigation
¬

and then tho tompest-in-a-tea-p- ot

subsided as tho people quiet-
ly

¬

whispered Rats rats rats What
fools theso governing mortals bo
Dont be scared tourist friends
Come and judge us for yoursolvos

OOnRESPONDENOE

Ed The Independent

It seems that recontly thoro has
been a great deal of controversy be ¬

tween the dairy men of Honolulu
and tho Board of Health in reference
to the moasuros latoly adopted by
tho Board of Health for tho inspec ¬

tion of dairios Tho strenuous
opposition to tho moasuros by
owuors of dairy stock ia not to bo
wondored at Why doos tho Board
of Health suddently grasp tho idea
that all dairy animals should receive
a doso of tuborculiue

Has it beon provon that tho milk
from those animals is extromoly dan
gorous Has tho death rate from
consumption suddenly incroasod
and if so can it be proven that tho
coutagium emiuatod from tho
dairios Muoh more likely as has
beeu provon in othor plaoes it has
beon sproad by consumptives from
foreigu countries who have fought
relief in this salubrious climate

If tuberculosis exists in the
dairies it is assurodly thu duty of
the Board of Health to oudoavor to
eradicate it but not being mot faco
to faie by a sudden crisis duo con
aidoratiou should bo givou to tho
methods adopted Legislative
measures should also bo onforcod
for tho prevention of tho spread of
tho diseastv from ono individual to
another because I boliovo consump-
tion

¬

to bo a disease almost as in-

sidious
¬

in itsappoarnucoand as fatal
in its termination as loprosy and
much moro coutagious

A R Rowat D V S
Koalakokua Koua Maroh 7 1897

There is orlukot praatico almost
oaoh evening on tho Placo d Armos
or Drill Ground but tho aftornoouB
of Tuesdays aud Fridays are tho
most convenient ones for tho mili-
tary

¬

to receive tho members of the
Honolulu Club and othor orioket
visitors for practice

- ill lull
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Choral Sucloty Organlsod

Ministor Coopers Choral Society
had a muoh larger attendance last
ovoning at tho High School and a
sutlicienl number being prosout
organization was effected by tho
oloetiou of Hetry E Cooper as
president WO Atwator

A St M Mackintosh secre ¬

tary Miss Margarot Hopper treas-

urer
¬

Isaac Sherwood librarian and
J W Yarndloy ohoir master Re ¬

hearsals wore given until Minister
Coopor left a few minutes before
10 oclock

White and Brown Cotton twenty
yards for SI at Kerrs

OOSJA3STIO

Steamship Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

IHK Al ttTEAMHHIV

AUSTRALIA
WILI LEAVE HONOLULU

COR THI5 AMOVE MJ1T OB

Wednesday Mar 10th
AT I OOIOOK r M

Ilm undersigned urn now prewired to
Ijsuo Through Tickets from this Olty to nil
points In tho United Btntpu

CT- - For farther particulars rufriinUnc
Hrlpht or I twign apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO LD
Ounornl Agentv

KLEOTIOv OK 0EKI0ER9

i T THE ANNUAL MEETING OV
tx Stockholders ot tho InieMglnml

Steam Navigation Company Lil hold
thlf day tho following Ulllcers nnd Direc-
tors

¬

wcro elected for tho uisulig year

W B Godfrey President
1 Ena Vlcu Irosldont
N U Qedcc Secretary

L Mo loan Treii nrcr
T W Hobrun Auditor

DIrf ctors W 11 Godfroy J Ena G N
Wilcox A 8 Wilcox W O Smith V A
Snhneler K Hahr

N 13 GEDGE
Hoerotiry I 1 8 N Co Ld

Honolulu II I March I 1M7
527 Av

NOTICE

IKKSONS IIAVINO ANY
claims nciiliist tho Kstntn of J 11

Lovojoy are requested to present sumo for
payment on or licforo March 31 1897 or
thoy will fort ver ho rebnrred nnd till por
boiis Indebted to tho Estate of J II Lovo
Joy lira requested to nmlto payment of their
iiecounts on or before March 31 IS7 nnd
nfttr tliu said date lccnl proceeding will
bo taken fn recover same John I Holt
Jr Ih duly authorized to collect nil ac ¬

count duo said Estate mid Ills receipt Is
valid ISIfsnedl 8 O 1 WIGHT

Executor nnd Trusteo for Estate of J II
Lovejoy 0111c Ith Lovejoy it Co No 10
i iiuuiin uiiccii

Honolulu Mnrch 2 lt07 fi21 lw

BRISTOLS PAVILION
Corner Iorctanla nnd Alakcn Sis

SHORT SKASORT
COMMENCING

Monday March 15 1897

Family Malinee Saturday ni 3 p m

First and only Appimrnncs in thio
Olty of tho World Fnmouo

Prof D 1 Bristol

And His Wonderful Ierformini

HORSES PONIES AND MULES

Tho Original Equos-Ourrlculu-

Tho LarKOstnml UestBchoolof Educated
llovsou Tho Most Expenslvo Equipment
nnd tho most lrospsrous Amusement En ¬

terprise of Its Kind In tho World
For iho past Ton Years A IOlULAH

AND KA8H10NAI1LE SUCCESS in nil
tho Large Cities of America

Ovor Two Houra Inrformnnco by thoso

Amaziufj Animal Actors

PRICES
Evening HO contn Itesorvod Boats U U0

Matinee Adults 60 Ct Uhlldrun 25 Uts

At tho Matinees All Small Children Aro
Glvon n FKKE lONY HIDE nnd Am
Admitted to Any Seat In tho Houso for 25
Conls

Koservud Scats nt Wall- - Nichols Co
627 td

imtmli i

HTWlnMflininfifiifnrifri-rr-

mely Topics

Honolulu March 2 1S97

Wo now havo tho nlousuro of
announcing lo our cliontolo that
wo havo fulfilled thoir dosirea
by romoving our storugc prom
isos of Plantation and Agricul-
tural

¬

iinplomonts etc to tho
commodious building on Fort
Street adjacent to our storo and
formorly occupied by II W
Schmidt it Sons

Hero aro convonionlly dis ¬

played all that is required for
plantations of sugar rico fruits
oi farms 1U0E PLOWS of all
sizes nnd kinds with all their
extra pieces and tho CELE ¬

BRATED J 2 M and 1G

BREAKERS acknowledged by
overy plantation manager to bo
tho VI311Y BEST introduced
into tho country

lloro aro SUBSOIL SIDE
I1ILL and SULKY DISC
PLOWS CULTIVATORS and
STUBBLE DIGGERS and
SHAVERS and all that is nccos
sary for Sugar Lands Tho
famous ASPINWALL POTATO
PLANTERS Whool Barrows
Plow Points Shares Whcols
Hoes Spades Buckets Stop
Ladders Rico and Coilec Clean-
ing

¬

Mills Aormolors Fencing
Ropes Stoves Sowing Machines
and a hundred othor things
necessary for farm and planta-
tion

¬

life Wo aro now open
call and seo us

Tim Umm Hardware Co k
307 Fort Stiieet
Opposlto SprcckoU llnnlr

AND

III H fcQ

Revised and Printod in

Pamphlet Form

Being nu Accurate aud Conuito

Aocouut of tho

Overthrow Monarchy

BJF To bo had only at tho Pub ¬

lishers Olllco 327 King Streat

TDX3 TfVTJJETJCXfXVw JSj -

LOST

ALADY8 UKOWN LK ATI EH HANI
rontiilnlng Bowlnp material

Flndor will boBuilnbly lownrded byleavliif
the same at this oflleo 627 1 y

--U u


